
Life's a Picnic
Everything you need to make your  

next barbecue a walk in the park
b y  l i s a  b u t t e r w o r t h

p h o t o g r a p h e d  b y  j e a n e e n  l u n d

p r o p  s t y l i n g  b y  j e n n a  k a i s e r



T hese warm summer days are perfect for loung-
ing outdoors, and the best way to do it is in the 
park with your pals. Add a delicious spread of food, 

a tasty cocktail, and a bumping boom box, and you’ve got 
the makings of the best day ever. We’ve done all the plan-
ning for an epic outdoor shindig, so simply read on for our 
sample menu, a handful of finger-lickin’ recipes—including 
pickles, kabobs, and barbecue sauce—tips for lighting a grill, 
songs for a summerific soundtrack, a DIY banner craft to cute 
up your setup, and some adorable finds that’ll make your pic-
nic easier. You can also lend your outing an eco-friendly slant, 
not to mention a little class, by bringing real dishes instead of 
disposable ones. So hit up the grocery store or your farm-
ers’ market, grab your girls, a few blankets, that croquet set 
gathering dust in your closet, and a cooler, and get ready for 
some fun in the sun.

MENU 
 

*rEciPE iNcLUdEd!
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Shrimp + nectarine kabobs*

Burgers + hot dogs (meat + veggie)  
with blackberry barbecue sauce*

Bread + butter pickles* 

Corn on the cob

Spinach salad  
with strawberries + almonds

Cubed watermelon + mint

Potato chips

Chocolate chip cookies

Strawberry lemonade

Pimm’s cup* 

Beer

Canning is great, but when you want a quick DIY condiment fix, 
bread and butter pickles (which don’t require water baths, steril-
ized jars, or any unusual equipment) are the way to go. Throw 
in some onions and you have the perfect pickled toppings for 
burgers, dogs, and sammies of all kinds. You can make them a 
few hours ahead of time, but for the most flavor, let them mari-
nate overnight.

2 English cucumbers, sliced into ¼-inch thick rounds
2 small red onions, thinly sliced 
¼ cup kosher salt
2 cups cider vinegar
1 cup sugar
1 Tbsp. whole black peppercorns
1 tsp. mustard seeds
½ tsp. celery seeds
¼ tsp. fresh ground black pepper
½ tsp. red pepper flakes

In a large bowl, toss cucumbers and onions with 2 Tbsp. salt 
and refrigerate for one hour. Rinse and drain. Pat them dry with 
paper towels or a dishcloth, and place them in a glass bowl. In 
a small saucepan, combine remaining 2 Tbsp. salt, the vinegar, 
sugar, peppercorns, mustard and celery seeds, fresh ground 
pepper, and red pepper, and stir well. Bring to a simmer over 
medium heat, and let simmer for five minutes. Pour the mixture 
over the cucumbers and onions (they should be covered), and 
let cool. Cover and refrigerate overnight.

Bread and Butter Pickles



This summery barbecue sauce, from our Nickel and Dined colum-
nist Isa Chandra Moskowitz, is the perfect condiment for all your 
outdoor grilling. We slathered it on veggie dogs and burgers, but 
it tastes awesome on just about anything. You may even be tempt-
ed to grab a spoon and eat it straight. That’s totally OK too. 

1 Tbsp. peanut oil
1 small onion, finely chopped
3 cloves garlic, minced
1-inch chunk peeled ginger, minced
2 cups berries (we used blackberries, but raspberries  
 or blueberries work well, too) 
½ cup veggie broth or water
2 Tbsp. soy sauce
2 Tbsp. ketchup
2 – 3 tsp. chipotle powder (smoked paprika works too)
¼ cup molasses
2 Tbsp. sugar (more to taste)
Salt to taste
 
Preheat a saucepan over medium heat. Sauté the onions in the 
peanut oil for about 10 minutes, until lightly browned. Add garlic 
and ginger, sauté for a minute more. Add berries, veggie broth, and 
soy sauce, and bring to a boil. Once boiling, add ketchup, chipotle 
powder, molasses, and sugar. Lower heat and let simmer for about 45 
minutes, until it’s reduced by about half. It should be nice and thick. 
Adjust sugar, salt, and chipotle powder if necessary. Turn the heat off 
and let sit for about 15 minutes before using, stirring occasionally. 

Grilled shrimp paired with summer fruit is pretty damn 
good. But brushed with a garlic-herb oil (which you’ll need 
to make at home ahead of time) makes it a party in your 
mouth—and the perfect dish for pescetarian picnickers. 

¼ cup olive oil
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 Tbsp. chopped fresh herbs (we used basil, rosemary,  
 and thyme, but throw in whatever you have handy)
3 nectarines (plums and peaches work well too)
1 pound large peeled and deveined shrimp
1 lemon, thinly sliced
Cayenne pepper (optional)

To make the garlic-herb oil, combine the olive oil and 
garlic in a small saucepan. Stir over medium heat just until 
the garlic is aromatic (probably under a minute); you don’t 
want it to brown. Remove from heat and immediately stir 
in herbs; set aside. Cut nectarines into 1⁄2-inch-thick slices, 
and thread onto skewers alternately with shrimp and lemon 
slices. Brush lightly with garlic-herb oil. (For a little kick, 
sprinkle kabobs with cayenne pepper.) Throw them on the 
grill for a few minutes per side or until the shrimp is pink 
and cooked through. Drizzle with extra oil for added flavor. 
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How To LigHT a cHarcoaL griLL 

shrimP + nectarine kaBoBs

Berry BarBecue sauce

Forgo chemical-laden lighter fluid by using 
a DIY chimney starter. With a punch-type 
can opener, make a few holes around the 
edge of a coffee can, then use a hand can 
opener to remove the bottom.

Fill your chimney to the brim with 
charcoal, and use a match to light 
the newspaper in several places 
through the holes. 

Allow the briquettes to turn ashy 
(about 20 – 30 minutes), then use 
tongs to carefully remove your chim-
ney. Spread the coals evenly, replace 
your grill grate, and start cookin’. 

Take the grill gate off your barbecue and 
place your chimney in it with the holes 
at the bottom. Scrunch up a piece of 
newspaper so it forms a ring, and place 
it in the bottom of your chimney. 

1. 2. 3. 4.



“Sunshower”  
Dr. BuzzarD’s Original  

savannah BanD 

“Bees”  
tanlines 

“Let’s Go Surfing”  
the Drums 

“Moscow 1980”  
Javelin 

“When I’m With You”  
Best COast 

“Arm Around You”  
arthur russell 

“Despicable Dogs”  
small BlaCk 

“Ring Ring”  
sleigh Bells 

“She’s the One”  
Japanther 

“Funnel Of Love”  
wanDa JaCksOn 

“Don’t Worry Baby”  
the BeaCh BOys 

“Love Will Find You”  
hOllOws 

“In the Sun”  
she & him 

“Jail La La”  
Dum Dum girls 

“Shakin’ All Over”  
JOhnny kiDD & the pirates 

“Redondo Beach”  
patti smith

“Summer Wine”  
nanCy sinatra &  
lee hazlewOOD

“Want You Back”  
nite Jewel
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Nothing says good times like a garland, so 
pretty up your picnic with this easy-peasy 
pennant. First, gather a variety of fabric in 
complementary patterns. Then cut 1 triangle 
with a 6" base that is 10" from base to tip. 
Use this triangle as a model and cut others, 
making sure to use all your fabrics. The de-
sired length of your banner will determine how 
many triangles you need (for ours, which was 
36' not including tails, we cut 45 flags). Now 
it’s time to attach the triangles to twine. Lay 
a fabric triangle right-side down on your iron-
ing board. Grab a ball of twine and, leaving a 
2' – 3' tail, rest it on top of the fabric, parallel 
to the 6" side about ¼" from the edge. Cut a 
piece of iron-on adhesive (we used Steam-A-
Seam) that is slightly shorter than the width of 
the triangle where the twine rests, and place 
it on the fabric just below the twine. Fold the 
edge of the triangle over the twine so that it 
completely covers the adhesive. Activate the 
adhesive by resting your heated iron on it for 
5 – 10 seconds (or however long is recom-
mended on the adhesive’s package). Repeat 
this step, securing the triangles about 2½" 
apart in alternating fabric patterns, until you’ve 
reached the desired length of your pennant. 
Leave a 2' – 3' tail of twine on the other end 
as well. Hang it up at the park, and tell picnic 
goers to look for the adorable banner!

Picnic essentials

diy Banner 

Pimm’s cuP

Your search for the best warm-weather cocktail 
stops here. Pimm’s No. 1 Cup is a gin-based 
U.K. liqueur that’s a little bit spicy, a little bit 
citrusy, and a whole lot tasty; this recipe turns 
it into a refreshing adult bevvie. Best of all, it 
looks just like iced tea, so if you’re drinking 
illegally in the park, chances are you won’t be 
bothered by the fuzz.

1 orange, sliced
2 lemons, sliced
3-inch-long piece English cucumber, sliced
2 cups Pimm’s
4 cups lemonade
Club soda

Fill a pitcher (or large thermos) ¼-full with ice. 
Add a layer of orange slices, a few lemon slices, 
and a layer of cucumber slices. Add Pimm’s 
and lemonade and stir. Top off with club soda 
and stir gently. Garnish glasses with a slice of 
cucumber or lemon wedge.

Cherry piCniC Basket  
$110, kazamcreations.etsy.com

weBer smOkey JOe grill  
$49.95, www.crateandbarrel.com

essChert Design piCniC trOlley  
€59.95, www.countrydesign.eu

sunshine Blanket  
$19.95, www.ezpicnic.com
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ULTiMaTE  
PicNic PLayLisT


